Change in Aid Request

The purpose of this form is to request an increase/decrease to a loan, request reinstatement of loans previously declined or cancel your Federal loans. Due to Federal regulations, not all requests may be approved.

Name: ____________________________________  ID#: __________________

Section 1: Cancellation of Loan/FWS:

For the:  □ Entire academic year  □ Fall  □ Spring

☐ Subsidized Loan
☐ Unsubsidized Loan
☐ Graduate PLUS Loan
☐ Alternative Loan
☐ Federal Work-Study

Section 2: Reduce Loan/FWS:

For the:  □ Entire academic year  □ Fall  □ Spring

☐ Subsidized Loan by your statement balance or □ to $___________________
☐ Unsubsidized Loan by your statement balance or □ to $___________________
☐ Graduate PLUS Loan by your statement balance or □ to $___________________
☐ Alternative Loan by your statement balance or □ to $___________________
☐ Federal Work-Study □ to $___________________

Section 3: Request for Additional Loan/FWS:

NOTE: We can only increase your aid if you have eligibility remaining. Please speak to a Financial Aid Counselor regarding requests for increased aid.

For the:  □ Entire academic year  □ Fall  □ Spring

☐ Subsidized Loan $___________________
☐ Unsubsidized Loan $___________________
☐ Graduate PLUS Loan New Application is Required
☐ Alternative Loan Contact Lender
☐ Federal Work-Study $___________________

Section 4: Request for Additional Unsubsidized Loan:

☐ My parents were declined a Federal PLUS Loan. I would like to determine my eligibility for the Federal Additional Unsubsidized Loan.

________________________________________           _________
(Student’s Signature)                          (Date)